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A Word About Hides.To Pay Off Bonds.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
2♦

Don’t fail to call on the old re-The state treasuier announces♦ ♦ :

A Carload of Elegant New ♦ that the money will be on hand Jan- liable Hide and Junk Co., when♦ >
♦ * uary 1 to take up the last of the you have hides, pelts, furs etc., to 

4. state wagon road bonds of the series sell remember we pay cash, don’t 
♦' of 1880, drawing 6 per cent interest ask you to trade it out in a store
* j and amounting to $3000.
4. I the last of the state bonds drawing of sugar for one dollar and never
* : 6 per cent interest, the other state get it We don’t! offer $5.00 for
* indebtedness being at 4 and 5 per- your hides and turn around ar.d sell
^ ; cent. the same hide to some one else for

♦ FURNITURE♦
♦

IThis is and don’t advesitiie 20 pounds of
♦ i (m,

4- SmtHas just been opened and 
will be on exhibition next 
week by the . «

♦
fl|

♦ m$2.50 Some one is getting beat on 
such a deal. Investigate and insist 
on the ca»h. People are becoming 
wise on trading hjdes for trash; they 
want tlm cash.. Who pays cash? 
Why the tkar Lake Hide & Junk

i.'Li'4- 4 ! A Timely Sut-i'^tiun.

This is the season of tlie year w hen 
+ the prudent and careful housew ife re

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain’s 
It is certain tobe need-

,V4-

♦
^ j Cough remedy.

ed before the winter's over, and results 
are much more satisfactory

Vfl-fwl>•♦ ♦ ♦ t
m
»Burooune Mer. 60 when it is

^ kept at hand and given as soon as the Co. 
+ cold is contracted and before it has be- 
4 i come settled in the system. In .almost !
4 every instance a severe cold may l>e 
♦ , warded off bv taking this remedy freelv

w♦ m It\ :
M. Bergman 

Manager.
4- •f
4-

4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4- + 4-4-4-4-4-4-

. . . This assortment of . . .
FURNITUR Ç
Has been especially selected for 

OUR HOLIDAY TRADE,

A .Million Voices.
4- i as scon as the first indication *>f a cold4- >Could hardly express the thanks of 

Horner llali, of Wept Point, la. Listen 
why: A severe cold had settled on his

appear j. There is no danger in giving 
+ j it to children for it contains no harm- 
* I sal substance.

4- •'U '

♦
It is pleasant to take— 

j both adults and children like if.
* . it and von w ill get. the best- 
4- cures. For rale by F. À. Lyman.

lun-.-s, causing a most obstinate cough.i uv
It a 1 wavs *<HVeral physicians said he nad consninp- 

tion, but could not help him. When

4-

4-
all thought he was doomed he began to 
use Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-

+ The holiday edition «I the Exam- s""'Pti'’" «rïtlB—it ,-ompletely
4- . , • cured me and saved mv life. I now
a 1NER will be issued on Wednesday , 00„ ,, ,. T ’ i4- j weigh 22. lbs.’ I;s positively guar-

-4- next week, t hough it vs ill be dated anteed for coughs, colds and lung

So you cannot afford to miss seeing ♦ f ridav. Be sure and get a c(*py troubles. Price qOc and $1.U0. Trial
it Whether you want to purchase X ailt^ or<^er several for friends in the larttleafree atRitey I ros. Drug Co.
Or nOt ♦ ea8t- It will be the finest edition

The Holiday Edition,4-

f:4-

4-
4-

4 ■ UGot Back Engines, ■b4- I+ ever gotten out in southeastern Ida- 
^ ! ho.4- The Southern Pacific at Ogden 

and the Oregon Short Line at 
Oranger recently got back engines 
which had been loaned to the Union

The price of the edition will 
^ I be 10 cents or Cl per dozen. Bet- 
4 ter place your order early.

4-
Now that the weather is cold and coal 

is scarce, buy a
4-
4-
4- 4- j The IVi'lc of Heroes4- Pacific, but which were ordered re- 

turned owing to the threats of a 
strike on the Short Line and the 

Pacific.

4- icotes HOT BLftST ' any soldieis in the la-t war wrote♦ 4-̂
 to say that for Scratches. Braises, Cuts,

Wounds. Cores. Sore Feet, Stiff Joints 
+ : 1 ucklin’s Arnica salve is the best in the Southern 
+ j world. Same for urns. Scalds, Boils.

4- *
4- 4/

Stove. They are certainly a 
comfort and require only 
ONE-HALF THE AMOUNT 
OF FUEL of any other stove 
on the Market.

The strikejs 
claimed that they had nothing 
against the two roads, but that they 
(the roads) had no i ight to interfere 
wit': Union Pacific matters without

4
♦ . 4 Ulcers. Skin Eruptions and I iles.

4- . * mes or no pay. Only 25c at Kiter Bros 
4- Drug store. •

It
, 4-

4- ♦ I Where to List Your Property,
, If you have anything to rent, sell 

4- ; or exchange, list it with »he Bear 
4- Lake Reality Co., Joe Fuller raana-
* ger.
♦ °

4- he»ng a party thereto and accepting 
a share of the strike results. 'Hie
engines were returned, as a strike 
on the Southern Pacific at this time 
w ould tie up the whole system prac- 

If you want to buy or rent a finally. The Short Li..e wasinbei- 
+ house, farm or anything else leave ter shape and could withstand ai-
4 a description of what you want tacks, but it would be extremely
♦ ! with Joe Fuller of the Bear Lake undesirable to have a strike at the
* ! Reality Co.

4-
4-

.4-

4-
4-

■

t

4- ! present time. It is said tnat .lie 
This company buys and sells real strike is now reaJrng the crisis and

4-? purooune Mer. 60
Montpelier, Idaho.

4- 4-
4- ♦ estate of all kinds, and they will be will be settled one way or the other

* glad to handle your property. All in a few daysj 
4- business promptly attended to. j

4-' •f4-
4- saveii Atoravf’s Uriuk

■4 ♦ “l know,' I would long ago been in my 
. A piece of flannel dampened with £,ave- ’ " rites Mrs. S. H. Newsom, of 
1 Chamberlain’s Pain I aim and bound on i locator, Ala., “if if had not been for 

^ I the affected parts, is better than a plast- Electric i ittels For three years 1 snf- 
* er for a lame back and for pains in the ; nntold agony irom the worst forms

I’ain Halm has no sn ( Indigestion, Waterbrash, Stomach 
jierior as a lit invent for the relief of | Dvgpepsia. But th's excel-
deep seated, muscular and rheumatic I *t'n* medicine did me a world of good, 
pains, l or sale by K. A. Lyman,

Tel. 38. lietter Titan A Plaster.
4-

♦
4-

4-4-4- -4-4 ♦ 4-4- 4l4444 + 4444444>ti
! side or chest. f

BanK of Montpelier since using it i can eat heartily and 
have eaine i 35 pounds, 
tion, Loss of Appetite, Stomach, Liver, 

Have just received from the factory j an*' Kidney troubles Electric Bitters
are a positive gnaranterd

t
1 or Indiee8-To the Public,

ESTgBl_ISHEDJ89l.

Paid up Capital, $20,000 
Transacts a General Banking Business.

'

cirr . Onlvmy surveying instrument and other 
equipments, which are now an good as 
new, aud am prepared to do all kinds 
of surveying. All work in that line 
promptly and accurately attended to at 
reasonable charts.

3oc at Biter I’■ ros. I »rug store.

The Schubert Concert company bad a 
good sized horujie last week at their 
Lainuient. Many think they were not 
as good as the aggregation that visited 
us three years ago.
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